Environment Committee Meeting Agenda
Village of Oak Park
Nov. 12, 2019, 10:00 AM to noon, optional tour to follow
Oak Park Village Hall, Community Conference Room 101, 123 Madison St., Oak Park
Designing an EV Ready Program

Parking instructions: Parking is available in the lot behind Village Hall or on nearby streets (Taylor Avenue, Lombard Avenue and Adams Street).

This interactive discussion is best experienced in-person, to clearly hear all of the participants’ comments and questions. However, remote participation is available as a secondary option. Dial-in number: (425) 535-9896, Access code: 684-078-793#, https://join.startmeeting.com/cscott

GRC Goal – Mobility: GRC Objectives: M12 - Collaborate to provide alternative fuel infrastructure at public sites, M15 – Support regional transportation innovation, M17 – Collaborate to support a network of alternate fueling infrastructure, M26 – Adapt building codes to accommodate and encourage alternate fuel infrastructure; Municipal Operations: MO14 – Operate a safe, clean and efficient fleet

1. Welcome and Introductions
   Mayor Kevin Burns, City of Geneva, Environment Committee & Energy Sub Committee Chairman, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus
   Cara Pavlicek, Village Manager, Village of Oak Park

2. Designing an EV Ready Program
   Edith Makra, Director of Environmental Initiatives, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus
   Tim Milburn, Partner, Green Ways 2Go

3. Discussion questions, in regard to EVs and EVSE (electric vehicle supply equipment):
   - What are the key planning considerations?
   - What could be done to partner with others when planning/deciding where to locate EVSE?
   - What work is needed with codes, permitting, and/or inspections?
   - What training needs for first responders, building, planning and other staff?
   - How should communities decide what technology to purchase or lease?
   - What should municipalities think about when developing pricing and parking policies?
   - What should be considered before adding EVs to the municipal fleet?

4. Tour – EV charging stations at Village Hall
   Ken Crowley, Fleet Superintendent, Village of Oak Park

Next Committee meeting:
December 9, Regional Climate Action Planning, Itasca